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'The'mica mine,s in' the HartsR::mge and Plent;:r River fields 
are 'small and i:s'Qlated.\"!orkinc;s are ir>re:rulflt~ nnd shallo\", 
seldom reaching 100 feet in dc~th. ·::ost of those in the Harts 

, iR~ng'e ar'e' very difficult of access. 
't ' ~ ..... ; 

:None 'of the 'mines have an:~ ore~ reservos to speak of. 
Hap.d ptckingof mi'9~ froD crude ore is required e.ither in the 
mipeo~>at th~ pine portal. 1:'iners do their OVln mica splitting, 
Vlhi,cq~ to be' do,ne., e.ffi.c~en~l;y, requi res consi derable sk;ill. 

~ rUning of ' the ma,ny erratJc 'deposits bas been hampered 
~ue to, a. Gomplete lack of survey pians. The vlork has usually 
·b~en done by small ,syndicates of Italians. More efficient 

, mining methods could 'be employed by a company, but very few 
~ . compani.,es could be -per-{:luaded to undertake operations owine in 
) large measure to uncertainties ·arising from the smallness' and 
", lrr$p'u-I-arj,.ty 01' minabJ;e concentrat ions of valuable roi ca; .' ,-.~ . ", ~ , 

'. 
, .0Wi rig to alleged 10','; prices for the pqorer classes of 

, 'mic8,min.ers are steadily leaving the area. Those that ar'e 
. : left do not seem imbued With any desir$to explore their 

holdings a,t depth. Depth exploration, thoueh, is \7arranted, 
'b't,:t, eq'L1.ipmentand incentive are lacking. 

- , 
• , #. I N:-:d'ODUCT I ON ----------

An examinat lon was' made of many of the roi nes in the 
Harts Range "and Plent'y River mica fields during the latter -
portion ,of 1951, in the Gompany of Y~essrs. G.F. Joklik and 

-"'41. Roberts. r.;:'he Vlo'rk inv0lved mine surveyi nr: at).d mappi ng. 

A great deal of information of a general nature was 
9btained.,from ':r. Joklil~, Vlho has spent r;,1'.1ch time studying the, 
rerional geo'logy ot' the area and the nicadeposits. The' , 
observations here r'ecorded in re:",ard to minin7 are the \7riter's 
responsibility. 

The region is cparac,te'rised"by eeneral inaccessibility, 
'Poo r roads and pauc ity of Vlater and timber. The nea rest mine. 
is oyer 100 niles from the railhead at Alice Springs. < 

,In the Harts Ran~e the t~rrain is r~~ged. Most of· the 
deposi ts are found in remote , inaccessible regtons. At the 
adjacent Plenty 'River {ield the depOSits occur in soil covereq, 
fai rly flat country Vii th sparse outcrops. The workings lin both 
fields are small and scatt ered.· Ve ry few of t he mines occur 

'in close prOXimity to each other • 

I , 
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GE0LOG Y -.9E-TJ-<'E-1?E POS I T'§. 

. A. G.§.Qlo,()'~cal El}v i~Q..D1IJent and-ljineralo o:y. 

?lica is fOtlnd, in p~()'mattte9 occurrtng in country rock 
composed of hi[(hlY'metamorl'htc,. cry:s,talline schists and gneisses. 
G.F. Joklik considers that tbere is a "'"eneral pelationshin 
between the variety of nica found in a~rp""Tlfltite and the type 
of host rocks For example, the l:ount :Ziddock a'>'l'phibolite contains 
no muscovit,e, de:pos.i ts, but many. of biottte, ':'here8s the greatest 
number of mtca nines occur in the qu_artz-garnet-mi ca gnei ss. 
fornation. It has also been suggested by lir. C.J. Sullivan 
that bulges in some pegmatites may be due, to a.lteration of 
favourable beds, but this, in· 'th~ opinion of tbe writer, is far 
from a. proven fac~. 

Qommercia.l 'muscovite mica is obtai. ned from very coarse-
3"rained peg-mati tebodies Which mostly cut acro ss the foliat ion 
of the host rock. Farts' of these bodies, though, may locally 
conform, to foliation. However, not all discordant pegmati tes, 
by any means, yield economic mic'a. Those vlhich do not are 

fairly homo-geneous in texture and not very coarse-grained. 
Moreover, ' there' are bodies of pe::-mat it ic material conformablf9 
wi thschistosity. \7hat little mica. they contain is not of 
sufficient size to be of any value. These latter pegmatitic 
bodies represent altered. country rock, while the formation of 
mica':'bearing depOSits has invo~ved the introduc~ion or intr~usion 
of foreigp. materi.al. " . . 

Discorda'nt pecmatites'differ markedly in rTJ.dth ~nd 
persi'stehce.· In ,the mica-bearing bodies Widths of 40 feet are 
not uncommon, v!htle· the unproduct ive ones seldom att ain 10 feet 

. in Uidth. Where the twcitypes are in juxtaposition there are 
manifest certa i n other s t rilcLng differences bet\'leen them. The 

· non-mica-bearing variety is characterised by comparatively 
uniform Width, perststent strike and steep dip. The minable 
pepmatites, on the other, hand, are vai'iable in orientation and 
irrec:rular in form. Other notable differences are the coarse 
grai'ri and irre""'J,larity of mint?ral cor.-rposi tion of the latter 
type and t'Qe presence( tn 1t of large masses of quartz. These 

· points of disstmilari ty reflect -Pl."'obnble differerices in mode 
of origin. 

Zoning 'of mineral c·onstit:'J.ents ts chsracteristic of 
minable pep'mat i te·s. Zones :may be predonin~lntly of ortho cIa se 
felspar, plac:fo clase felspa I.", or quartz; or various propo rt ions 
of th~se minerals •. Border zone,s invariably are ftne-rr:rained 
and g'ra:phic.in texture~ 'Ila,ssive qual'tz, 'which is often developed,. 
com:prises the innermost zone or core. Enclosing the core are 

· successive zones of varyin~ conposition, with or without commercial 
boo~ mica., Mr. Joklik's studies. in the field have led him to 
the conclusion "that clear nica (the best variety) is more 
generally associated \'/ith quartz and pla["ioclase felspar than 

Vii th potaSh fel spar" • 

Economic mica. is often found bet\,"le~n the core and hanging 
wal~ border zone of .pegmati tes, al tnough its ex~ct position 
With resnect to individual zones varies in different bodies; how-

· ever,' the general ·distribution is clearly' governed by zonal 
structures. Entire zones in some pegmatites seen to have been 
mined for nica, but other commercial deposits are confined to 
cert3i n nort ions 0::' zorie s. ~.!i ca has occa si onfllly been m.ined from 
the fobt\'7all side of cores; that it is not ·found there More 
often may be due to insufficient exploration in the foot~all. 

SOMe irregu1ar deposits have r1ulti})le cores. In the Plenty 
River field most of t!le worked deposits are associated '::ith 
outcroppinrr quartz cores. Q,uartz rubble in that area indicates 
the :presence of underlying peo'natite • 
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, One'pe~uliar feature, t""'at stir. reg1.:ires satisfactory 
'; 'ex!Jlanat ion, is .. the presenc,e of consi.0.crable C~U[lr'tz [1 s an 

integral uart of nem:1R.tites snd its i:H':[:r'C'ity. oven absence, 
,". ',in:ordtnary vein form cuttin,:: <2'ltht::r -perrr':'Jti. te or country 
, r9ck.· rlherever quartz one .pieo a COr? its bOl1ndClr:r \"/i th the 

~v.:rroundin~· Zone is very uneyen, S'1'1"1":"8s'ting trre;?,ular 
. 'repllficement. Tnese characteristics, y:hich differ from those 
:ot quartz veins inmetallif'erous distr1.cts, may be r,elated . 
,n,ot .only. to mode of ori6'i1;1 but also to 'differences in the 

"nat,urEf bf'f'ra,ctures in Whi,ch er:lplecerjerit occurs. 

'fu __ St'r~t~. 

Some of, the de'Dosi t·s examined show' cleat.,· eVidence of shear 
'or.fracture controls, at least in Dart. T'b.ese· ap'oear to be 
mai.nlY Lns'trumental in 'the localization of pegmatites, altho,ugh 
'bedding exercises some influence. There may also be othe1£- ' 
factors, not yet recognized~' 

In some instances, as ,in the Blackfellccl s Bones mine, 
the o,rientation ofpegm!3tites can be corr'elated \'1i th the 
'o';ientation of minor structures in the adjacent country rock, 
but thist'ule does not seem to be universal annlication • ...... 

Fissure veins With fairly regular strike and dip are 
characterlstic of the biqrest mica mines, ViZ. the Spotted 
'l.'ip:r rand. tbe La st GhanQ:e. But the depo si t \"li th the best 
deyelopedsheer control,on both Han~inp'Vlt;lll and FootWall, is 
the Di rikum mine in the Plenty River field. Even the irrep'ular 
peQ"matites, such as at the Oolrrarinna and Caruso Iilil1.es, have 
re[:ular controls in certain sections. ,There occur a few 
gently dippin~ veins of the II coal-seam" type, of Y/hich the 
outstandinE" exaT'1ple is the Rex mine. 

, There is SoMe rep'ularity ,in orientation of the mica
bearing permati tea but it is doubtful if one could forT.1ulate 
a fracture pattern,or :ratterns, to er'brcce all of those in 
the re!"'ion. .A statistical, stud;- indi.cc.:es that there are 
s8v~ra'i predomi nant di J:'1ect ions . o.y'o ri er.tation. Th'J,s the st t'ike 
line on'~hich the ~reatest number of deposits occur is roughly 
east a nd Ylest (actually an a verap:e beari np: of 1020). The 
dip of, these is \lsually steep south, but gen-tle dips to the 
south are also known. Oth:;;!> productive trends are 1500, 1800, 
and another ranging from 55 0 to 75 0 • Their dips are seldom 
less than 450. ~owever, there 'are pennatites,with these same 
alignment s that have not been mined for mica. 

Commercial per;oatites with two or more of the above strikes 
occur in' several mines, e.g. the Dinkum and Delma. 

In addition, tbere are a very few pipe-like deposits, such 
as the Ben-stead mine, whicb have only been worked to very 
shallow d.epths. . 

EXTEtTS IONS OF DEPOSITS. 
----~----

,Some uncertainty exists in regard to extensions of known 
mica shoo"ts. This is :perhapS due to lack of knO\7led:,:e of the 
real ,nature of the fracture s and flexures in vlhich pegmati tes 
have been emplaced. This lcnowledge is far gre.ater ih the case 
of' normal igneous dykes and metalliferous deposits of vein-
or 10de.-tyPe, ane hence bas proved of ITreat'l..;r aid in the 
exploitat.ion of such depOSits. 

In the case' of tbe p,e[;tnati tes of the Harts RanRe and Plenty 
River insufficfent 'work has been done on most :'1ine8 to estDblish 
definitel\r the directions inwhic11 the deposits extend to depth • 
It has been contended tbat t~'e plunrre; partic111Clrly in fissure 
veins', seldOM excee(is 350 and is controlled by beddinrr :::rnd 
foliation l.)itch:l.nrt across the fiss"jres - but ttis [18S not 
been,estabiished io the satisfaction of ~~e TIritcr,. 
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The llainY10rkings in the '>'histle Dupk nine, !:"ive probably the 
only Gonclusi ve evideq,ce of plunr;e in all the re~ion. There 
the quartz core, and \~1i th it t,he' commerc ial rni ca zone s, rakes 
at 45° to t,he east. In the Last Cllance mine the miners have 
followed dov/n the mica shoot s in such a way as to su.:rl?'est a uniformly 
flat ,plunge; likewise \7ith' the Billy Hughes mine. But renerally 
it is difficult at present to determine the direction of downward. 
extension of the mica shoots, ,except by ~re work uhderground. 
;rt is even· more , difficult to predict in the irre~:ular pepmatites with 

'multiple controls. i70rkings ,are comparatively shallow, and . 
pr'8'9tically no winzing has anywhere been attempted be19w present 
bot~om }'i:;vels. ' 

, . 
, 'The productive p'ep'raati tes are knol'm to, lens out laterally. 

fIt thout doubt they do so in deuth as well. But there is no 
reason to believe that the de'posits Will not live down, wj.th 
en ~chelon repetitions. Lateral extensions may exist in some 
insta.pces, as is the case With non-producine :pe:;rnati tes, \'/i th 
which certain sectiohs of the Earts Range are well rib~ed • . ' 

Most r:;.ines have Ddvanced little beyond the prospectinr: stap:e 
and merely represent' enlargem~nts of surface 'llorki ngs such as 
cuts, trenches, etc. Very little systemati'c mining has been done, 
due mostly to the irrep:ular nature of the pef"Ylatite bodies and 
to t he absence of survey plans. If mi ners ':.'ere prov ided with up
to-dpte 1'lans und sectioP,s, particu.larly of the irrep;ular deposi ts, 
mining Would. be E"reatly aided and much rJastef:'l rrol~k eliminated. 
rrheadvantar.esof, such nars in systenat isi n:1' f'l:~ure operattons 
are, evident. : 

Th<;~ Dinkum nine tn t:Oe PIE:'l,1t:v '7j,ver fieJ.n, represents about 
the only \'!ortb-while attenpt to c8,l."'ry out "lining properly. The 
work VIas aoneby a company and \7aS facilitated by the regular . 
dim~n~ions of 'the pepnH3.ti,te. .Systepatic vlor}(, has been attenpted 
at the Cent ral mine ~ eV,idently \Vi thout much lmorll edge of t be form 
of the depOSit ahd wIthout enoll-c-h ore to \".'srrrmt the~ expenditure 
on dead work. . 

.!JXPL0R.1T IQ,N 

Some exploration at depth could be done vii th :present 
equipn~nt,but tbe mines ape nowhere near \"Tell enough equipped 
for mintnr beloW the water: taqle. To work the mountain mines 
efficiently it is necessary to, tackle th/Sm from adits at lower 
horizons in vie\!; of the aqutet-ransport and other rlifficult ies 
involved. in ~he present set-ups. Fro do this a knoVllede-e of the 
plunge of the mica shoots ,is -essential. Some winzing and 
intermediat~ \"/ork from bottom levels should supt>lY the nec.essary 
i morinet ion. A d~si rabJ.e substitut e, or adjunct, nould be diamo nd 
drilling. 

In no mine so far examined has any apparent endeavour been 
" made to find another' mica 'shoot be~rond the con:ines of known 

',shoots. /\ more enterprisinr:' policy r!ould reveal, as in metal 
!11inlng, that the shoots so far worked are not the only ones that 
exist. ~epetitions should be found do~n dip. Likew~se the hitherto 
little-heeded surface indications' in the immediate Vicinity of 
some mines could viell prov,e rlorth investi,,·ating • 
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. -To edsur>€3 future !)T'oduction of' nica, ~rospectinLT for> new 
.dej)osfts, . for> rihi ch tll({rc is sco]!e, s:~ouJ (! beencouroged. Also, 
"prel?ent ·and past prodU;cinO' mine,s s-hould be explored ot derth, 
,;3rtdal;qngthe' ,strike vth~re feasible., It is consider>ed that 
ex.plor>ationat cepth would yield the best results in the 

.. ' short'est time., In this connect ion diamond drilling Ylould be 
,' •• > aava11:tageous"eiC.cept perhaps in the case of very i rrerular 

"deI3osits witb indeterminable plunge. .~he use of the diamond 
,drill as a means. of preliminary exploration is recommended in 
such ,m~nes as t_he Rex, Eastern Chief', Eldorado and other fai r>ly 

'r.egula 'l;.de:posits •. The core Vlould be no cri terion of grade, 
, .of'·c01.irse, but, if a suf'ficient thickness of peGmatite ,were 

enco:y.nteredand .zopipr; ind icsted there v10uld be warrant for 
fu!'t'b'iilr \70rk~ 

., In moupts in, mine s adit s closer to -f.loors of valleys could 
be put in, say, by comiianies Vii th the r>esour>ce's to under>take 
the ,pr,e'Pl~rt3tpr'y\7or'k r'equir'ed to factlitate mininp and transport 
of or.~'·,and SUPlilies. But, it, seems that with mm deposits it 
is J;lnt possible to plan very far q.hefid, and, r:enerally speaking 
the' llncer':t;a inties qf mica mining anp. the \'!or'kinrr condi tions 
~re :not 'such as to attr>act any company to attempt to establish 
an efti:cient mj:ning indllstry. Therefore, the only alternative 
is to encoura,,:e small gr'ou,ps Or' synclicates, such as those 

'op~"r'atinp' at pr~sent, With aid for' mininr. at depth and for' 
installation of better' haulage facj.lities. Reasonably up-to
datesur'vey planssho"lJ.d be pr.ovided to euide development and 

; general planning • 

. The miners on the fields appear to be lackin r : in conviction 
aboti~-.thedepo,sits, contin'line: to dey>th. :'.'lhether> tiJis is due 
e.nt1rely to ;rears about the expenses -involved, Or' to lack ·of , 
eqnil1t'lent" qr> to expectat ion of' :}oveJ;'nment assi stance, cannot 
,be decide'd fot' certain-. The absence of' enter!)rise in any 
mi-ners is hard to under'stand, and in this case- is-put down as 

, ,due' pr'ina'ril.V to, lack of eqUipment. _. . 

I", :'Ex~")lor'at ion of aq'ysort TIil1 certain).y lencuish VIi thout 
ttt.e ~mp~tus of hi.'~her mica pr'ices. If the situation should 
-ari se in the future wher'e mi cl::\ is 'lH' gently needed, t hen the 
impleme.ntation of' the above pr>oposals will ensure that supplies 
B!:e :.torthcoming •. 

: -
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, . 
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